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DickersonM contingentexpensacoMnt fur lb:
2J volume Repertory of f'ateni Inven- -

of the Glnbe aboot lbe insolvency jef thatinstitu
4ion will, if pt.ssibU; aprac more ri-- l ivfuluus , i

v Crowds are; thrinou g the wharves, and the
fieet of steamboais mvkfng a part of " ihe escort,
losee the Great Western. The notnber of pas

U ii rri
llutjan ill-ct-i.-

rnaiiy of the S,.
pfConsrcf:? an:
to. t(i? Duel c--

GREAT MEETINGS AT! PILADELt,
! puiA OF TOE FRIENDS OF WU.

. tions, it V j
f- - ' ' ' t

24 volume Southern Literary Messen- -

for1 snrb'a psicttng up of bis ragj sril old
cloth's, ".lie must hate a new tajlor, they
add, a new suif and jquuV'the'se Lolofoco
ideas ofrficarce : arid it is sbamefulJ all
cry out, for the old man to come ul Wail
street shin-plastcre- all . over, i when even
the yellow boys' 'snicker' at Inm trough

t er.
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with faculties and imbued with the princi-

ples Which ou!d make his Administration
would causa it towise ; and sa!utafy ;athat

rescue thecountry from impending: evils,

gtfe permanienec to ttie Constitution of Ite
Government, and happiness la tbe People
secure order and harmont among mrantf
difersified JinteresUi prbrnnjte ranquillily,
and unusua confidence at .hornet andjnTite

Audocon's lines,One (.rani) ofv lode fjeu: ,Mlf the
tooAudubon's Ci3

coarse Und ,

lithe brokers windows. The fras baronsNl" 1 .indim Biography j
North American Ueview, j .. Other runirjs $y;

sengers is ful 70. I Letters innumerable, almost,
seem to have been! deposited in the letter bags.
Theamount bf Carres pundence-t- u this ciiyr apd
Earepe is now arcazin. The two GMvermoents
ought tojegeiaie it by.Taw ;.but we feel eo atJX-iet- y

about itpnasmuch as such a regulaiiou will
add ip, jhe expense A t . "-f- Jj

. The-Evenin-? Po3t basan article, to day, de

' .The public meeting livid ln'Ie(nnce
Square yesterday afternoon; must; have ea-i- zed

the expectations of the cjostj.Mnguine
-- fVfcn!.r 4 h-- ' distinguished ifefalfsmaii ofV

mm- !: V ;- p UU here npw wuVfiagle J buttons bh,iantl sov-
ereigns and Napoleons oh tbeirdieadi.scorn

sirauons piper,
'discreet-- editor :andOne Nu. of American Sceriery,

universal rfsnect and appUuse from tbe oa--
even to shake hinds j with ibe.ild, fellow,: natei the, editur cftions 'of thei earth. .Thy therefore reconi- -
whereas, wherv-M- r Kendall lotroduced inm cle, who is now rnoonciflff tbe:re;rn!a.tioo; by Gm'rfessrof steatn- -v lere Is adl3play of the ""f fashiable, hter- a-mend, and es fat as in, thfrnjibs, i Pr- -

cajWied
turs V io! which Air Secretary Dickersun iiylul--Natibnal Uonven io mem in ibsj, tney smuea una

abou t hi rit like da nring-- m astersi,V(cure his nomination bj a boat macninery, d. fc. for tne pmiecuon 01 lire,
as monopoly l&c. Th is is genuine N Yok Lb couldges himself add his clerks at the public expen&e. iWhig candidatc fqi President oftion, as the

the U S.
d4y-of- !

New
sdsDend

not shake bands oftep enough in a
Po-Migl- it, a year ago, the Banks

York resolved it was necessary t
CambrtiefiTHwhaLai Jed Io concoctiog ihe repoft

. That Central CnmmiUee ofResohed frooi which I haveust quoted, would iuforni

end thousands upon thousand Pf?ssed; for-wa- rd

to testify their devotion to; the cuse,
and join in tha:CxpreS3ido off! efefence
for one wliohas so long iStsojaUJjr occupied

a conspicuous position jn the counsels of the

nation. The prciceedrngsllbjp jjbut
conducted in a spirit of union n ;Jiarnu-n- ;

and wbife icsolu!iopsff tiif most jdeci-'de- d

character wereladopted in jrelafioji (ip
;Mf. Clat, no sentiment

lated to wound the feelings Wmiiui
rnptives of other vnetnbcr f Ttb

ipcciejiay raehtsTheir year of giace haswiiai appropriate relation n me uoons una ie
views just Iroeationed bivetolhei nivalser- -

yofresponaence no apppimea; 10 ifoiu
rn rtmnicaliqnslit jir bjr other Whigs

lsqwfiereasmay tend la ,aeprliarunipn;

Ct'focoi$m4 Tpsncb a; creed as thU.after the era
of the xc)ustve metallic currency the Adtriinis
Hal ton mstcbrne4fi!5?rf --4 .Pj- "f

Hj tjhe'pslketiiprvyes'leray.. have dates
two; dajf s jateri. tlwrd OjrHalritdssi6n to the
Canadasappeats lojbe; une tit liasiero tnagr.ifi-pencvVainipa- ny

Is forming 111 Ljv,ul lo.hepd
steam aVijw jb ver j hiieiH I n Pa i is, s pecu 1 a tiob
io theioini Htoeic Companies is !going on' at a'
WraaiS'rtieiislnie Kinr of Halrtbver lias rfjibid

ended, and tne taw compels a , resumption
to jrhoitosr airover ihe'State. f1 ? H s nf

twelve months r; j ;

though we are V
whcfi we oprn t;. ; .

thorpugli revolt::;
months has wic;;,'
mentis, .(ere) ct ;

the Etquircf mi"-,- t

that we should hiv
his :ontrol, unle-- :
sho lid effect as grc
pne ciples atjd ha'u;

MrjCalhoua Ins il

which, by the way,
prehension. 4--6.

vice Uaii Wbal means itie item jone iiur;4J
Sf Aodabantd JCiidd?': Yhy siri; Ibnersiand,
ibat rieUheriof the four Secretaries being willingand efficient exercise; of ihe; i various means i Steps are being tnken inlVa sircet for

ahsbrgiAtzatipTt of a UrgeT Batik Ppuer the
ihe VieralUiarilcirig jaw. f f-- " .(

id takeTCspojnsibtlity," fas" iabU tthey agreed
tn ill vide 11 1 1 iTfaa teost tn tbe Pel$is the saoSe

thai mayJest promote tlib :dort.falI of des-
potism, aiid the, of Jibertv
ana4 --good government, 1: 4j 4 tK 1 i

AJeoi?f2jThat -- that esneclal! obiect of
A all pemetrpmvihe: Pf!'c coflferi, And ?. thefitlon, who preier ahotlHfmndivjauai. ett all janaVeriani from studying: at lipsic,

Pbe hekro;a0preniice&hip in the JVVet Indiesode'of dpiasr
.U. :S:tBant stPck iSjetri3i.r)?r5;Today

the 'money; iiiarkt The Banktf do JiltidorTbO lion. 'JOSEPH ixf-soiu-
f i-

-.

se-i-ns tiu be irirk (fatif jrtfl tp Jbe Jabolubed bytaries felt lb-it- :
the thing proves tnaliUie;isecre'i
its exredieinciandjprietjr werp
I have reald some w liere, perhapsEidcd, fisted" The cotton dwrkfiMn Liverpooliwas;England.by a rliinWf 1 oT Igentle- - .thui.eWo

' t I! ' j'J .1 n UhI linn ini
qaestionawe.

men from drooping.MerneTs workb, an io cident whicn; most happj- -

iibis transieifonw As i 'llrecollecfi". A'TlGi:sidentsV - Messr8vln2efBi4l'iB5iArit,3h
;

It is riot prubable! "Uiat arif 'more specie willJyuHustraiesInaitOfOl policy an ur 1 Hicirai.j-i-
, uui

Inotteepmtelii-iitiioutlroa- their cwi come, to this country from the Ban I of England,thewere; Communicated IlUndallBicwster, "andUUrgl the storyiA Ii Abbess; pf Aridourtleisaod fMwgaj-- -

fidence m the present Executive Govern- -

f. JThe weather here ji;: cofdi ihe prievailing
wftids frotiihe Wast,! and the seasda back- -
wardjf :i v i;tiilr jVe have nowi vie Stpmngtorr, dbyj 6 p'-clo- ck

Ai"M ihe ; Bostuu evening papers ;;'of

I after the pjickets due are in. 1 -
S

the world k-- ;principal speak erg. Lf:rhfir
The stage was ornamented tv

411liYcHpro- - ment. 01 rencsyivauii, aro -- nwir rucciiu
thetWisrldMi l t arid persevering de--

, This is anniversary week inISew xorkanu
among ihe Societies there wilfbe a great many

movemenis.doiuj;, and w ww." j - fC;pr ate banners, and amog tbji ns3 wuU' time, tamed tig"., z

iriaae them obedient tvotluh to the cteaiJseheme of interesting the evening 'preceding; This is speedJl' -
".titirae.' amountint?. ii w ?riouaif csiiiw"
to! from" (J.000 to IO.00M isbnjl, itl was jMmpr"n s and getieral education wiich and of his lyre.

has! marked its id mm 1st ration. s well Correspondence of 3 the Natl'nieUizhnetPasr gratifying to observe a Urge .feortibn of .the hbfor wtbelir auliorence of tile iridissoluVle,and uh? New Yoric; .MJtXil0f i

retta a notice, made aJittle journey;; in a veni
cle djawptoyj Cules.! As! the eveniag apprcach
ed iuey vJejre deserted b)t their moldteer whep
asceridingjalhi I. The mules preaeotly became
sioi)berri4laf)d slopped. ( The t traVellersi were
greatly alarined, and ia ,lhg ir dileraraa, the nq
vice said thore were tw i certain ,vds "which
she had bfen.lLild, Would forcelhesjsiaiimala i op
the momlnk liey beari : thecn bat "then fhp
words werps)nful. r The novice was urged aajj
she enjfj Whispered the words fbotiger ami
'foiter. p'jblei Abbesi, in her distress, iurneu
casuist, andUiid Jlhey i ere onlya venfal 4r
slight sin,' which might- - w. divided : and. by;

Pleating tbe rest ori by taking.

SOU fids ?
can u it .

Last su:..'.
a ctrcu:

b
May 81 ?' &K?r'r:li) New-York- , -

Ost MILLION AND A HALF VF DOLLARS
Ply. alliance of the advocates of State radp

ica 1 ism w Ub !t he jsla vs of a n agonal sub- - The question in i the money market is mire here
I

, ; tirtg democrats --together jwit) hundreds of
tbbso who, have t 4ieielolfire w(lieb in the j

' rahkiof the National AdministUtion. iTheJ
coniraction or eipansion . olIhe cprrericyf
The larae ranitnlist?.1 the? timid, and the oldin specie left this city this morning, in the ITreasury, aqd that tbe discomfiture of the

v 7I " i "
i

school, general I speaking, are ,or, keepingone will be ealiked in the disappdiritmenit
arid overstbrow of the cteeriij I ; i

iuc currcucyycuuiracieu as t Si,;f uo uus-iriesVr- aen

in action, the aier chants thecn- -

e still exitj a ,

beasts,and mkes iL ;

tender. ; Advinent, , .

lh( contint nt.'catu-gerjie- ;'

arid wo f.u r. i :

advances io tne t d .:
tho cdotrated Alarii;,,
more man play ana ,

Jpsiili' RiiDtlEI offered ihe fo
lowinff resol utioa, wnicli wugiunanimouiir tcrprising, demadd expansion, j Tbislis thoit all, amicubiy lialfin it; oeiwixi youraeu

PhUadelphxa 0 o'clock boat for Philadel-
phia, probably to go dowti the jaws of the

V There Jsja great deal of fog in our mon-ejrfrark- et

! hejre vis;yet j'diffii;ulti to see
through 'ly jjorjiriidnis 'that tbe Bank of
England has jepented of its quarrel ' with
the Petto; tj S Bank, and drdered a poriion?
of its ;specie sent here to be sent to Phila

queation now in the! money . market, airand another pekscKi, woujd becoato dtloted into
no iiri aiatt l Tharefbre my -- dear --i daughter,

meeting throughout was ab imposing aflftif,
am! calculated $tiij fuilhprt iiinate the
opponents of bad government; and .

stiuiu--lat- e

the ardor of ever ifuejfrrtfld x his;
cc untry. We subjoin the rcaO4 'esl '

,x JLt- if jPj5Uir----- ,
f - - ".. MP-'- !!

RcsoU&U Tbat a mjmen bagj proved
v len the existence of flagrant djBnormou3
al uses in- the',Adim.nisiraidn.'.ftfc'p Geeral
Government; anil the necessiirMlimmed- i-

adcpieJ: ,

. Jhsohed rhatit;jbe- - recommended 4? coi.tiriued the i Vbbess I - v ill ay bou and thM
Gallatin lear a tbfe old school, and the new
school is k large oriel but with kno j promi suit I lb ye na. ; His 1ihe friends Pf the llpn.i H.env tClay. in shtteay $e$Z knd thou halt6ayip and wU

say ter. Acorf inglyihe Abbess givihg:theiih;the d:flr;rent rouht ie4 throughout t h e Com wriys asserteti that 1

wtih those b'5sis, an ;
nent leaderT- - 'I bis Question utiiigle s itself
with the i question 0f bank! Balanjcef riboimoo wea ih, to hold public meetings, and to tibdelphia. Rumor siysHhal Mr !Jaudon,therote on iJinrgarett ; responded ) gei ; ftiaj

garetla coriiinaed with fou aodlHhe T Abbejssi
e of any traium ;
y take p&iris wtt:,1be old school insist upon the gulp and

on
linrv r, n'U'ittf i r. '

adopt suchj peasurej as, m their opinion,
will bebesilcalciilatel to secure bis election
tollhe offict of jsldeni yke W S. L

; On motion o RIatliiew preyi Esq l
was resolved tbdl the proceedings ot the"

'hyilon j oridersiand qs.critid Hyrgaretta :

blit the b'evipoesieaidrtb
:aJrl:peaiefthaC'.;tnesqtrefprmm
vvill fiad tbai.1l hev areiiridersUiodlri their patent

meeting be inseried (n all lheH. Wibig papers i mode of refOfcrj, and parlicularlyr tbat the Teo
;jilelwill rii)tbel galled into the approval of hti01 me cnyanu couniy,

silver balance evpty day or so ; and the pew,
upon balances on' interest, shqrtjcr ;dit

dtc, Mr Galliiin, is right
whenftef looks to': tbe tendertcy of State
ctanka, uncheckeid bfa great reglat6r?f to
run ridtr wiibip taeycurreniy ; j britH all

wrong at this momer, when resumption, to
be useful, demands expausiotywhjch alone
can revive business and recreatu confi-
dence

.
j: 'r, ; i

'

.'
i Stocks to-da-y are -- jirmer, and sales'-ar-

larger without much variation io prices.
The banks are drawn upon a little; for ape

liie y are not likely to i
;

'iritis is fat ifittui t
en, the Pesfahzzi ;

beE9t3r--Y- ou ihouU
tbp cage i.f tha grtai :

commaudipg a'Ssura.;:
titja with'jiie fTjfm'iJi'..

f Way ihe njeaj tbru Aii
aojmacb a toUo'tch iv.

the ferocious aniaial v,

jaws to tfeeir full ..
bis head bet wet-r-i .ttf. ,
firVd a pistol close 1 1 1

slightest; evpn in vole:.',

the least moveciani c! ;

onaulhorized XendHure ny elviuing s amoqni
amng the Deijartmeats. J',13y iihls time, I ihink H is apparent that the
duty devolves do the geutleman from New Yolk,

bankrupt lnibknkXjnsdlv
passirii.) .':wts"abdut;t0vdraw'. from tlie Bank
ofbElanalh4?ntc Jsuml Of: 16,000,000
in specie, heji John; Bull's
eluded it wps belt to raakiq i?endswith
Brother Jonathan's monsteri and thus this
s peri e; fu arclies tp Philadelphiaj w i t h m o re
in its train --This conjecture, is confirmed
in part bthe following statement in the

night)! pf April Uth: ; :

Jt ts said thai, apprehensive of the con--

the licirik of the United Slatesi the Direc-
tors of thtWfah ''of 'England Have o6so--

Extract Jrpai Jllri Bonds Speech.
13 . slid he wai here-- , tempted to nami one. I ( Mr. Cambrefeng) not only to account tor bw

vowng against lue measure hi tfgaiojiii wip
perisat ion :bf inem'Jers, bat also w hy jit- - is 4Hii i
jid!cfoussyieei!oT:ielbrm:;tia ,in?ii4.
luted cy his 'frieuds, alio; Execuiive officeri
themselves .f whereby the country ; niight reality

Europe

.:-atj- and complete retorniqriof ;(jheml are
fujlt and acknowledged tljipiigPi4uithVnii n

trv ; when-- a sutjufing,opprt;sid,and 'ldig-- ,
njnt People cun no ldngei ddbtine, a

Course of pat sent endurance, 1wi thonil pro-

ving recreant io their slcied "duties, f 8iid
fa ae to their proud and cherished hopes
L UtioUtdt Thatthe erabarr j&iejd ind'dis-tr?sse- d

cdndiiibn iftliu Amrfricai People
is the constquence of the weal; of wicked

; policy of their rufers, whb'lrhi .Mmdness
add imberilityi :pr. from i4ss;-ei3ablejjau-- .

ses, persist out jpljlns ehd jtpro-jfc- ts

which, fis an experirjicn Mfere: ausurd
' and mischievous,, but bae .tferpuie ari)itr-r- y

and tyrannical, when theJ erjjmetit has
siaalljr ailed, and :has rpluced ! results

; which aie every where disastrpin p i 4

' I RciolvtdfVix it Js tbeuiltjr of every
citizen' to use all hpnofabio cerfipns toob-tai- n

a restoration bf-departe- iijr:c itjhe jBa- -

iftablisbmeht ria soundMqiial;a ii national
- currency, wbicb. ha beeri wirjkeJIy abused

and shamtlully trifled w lib; .tjie new tnspt- -
; ration of mutual cprj?enei4 W I' jhie tevi--

- irai of lost couiuiercial andma iiifaclurin
Uoneritv : andahat theso vitll !resuhs1i-cart-

tr two omocs in pajrucaiarjwnicq seem io nave
beetl creaiedrfur spjeciaR fajrqrits'; ode of ihern
undr the law authoriz' igihe President to sij?i
land patents; by angefit, instead of Uoin? it as
hereiofure inj per3i.v4f he could not Bod tiiae
to do this duty, &Mr.Adatas and all his pre-
decessors tlij.t ben it- - would have been better to

cie but ihe importations Irom
give us abundance of it. ;Tbe 'demand

of. bust- -what war promised by the gentleman s repor- t- is only for the ordinary chanQcIa.
ness. -

i I Mks lulelu forfeited fthe policies of insurancea reducndti0f Pne third o the noaioer ot cie
in the several Depaiimeots, with safety .to he Every ward in the City of Troy (N,Y )dispense with the signature altogether, as yu

have dune with thai ufUhe ConitiiHsitxier of lha? r public interest.1 ( --

i "til-- - . , has gone for the Whigs, the Whig inajur-i-General Laid Office The Resident's name r the adEDIPOil COIUlPONDENCE. ty being 759.- - Ment tekd agzin U
ministration.. Catlskill gives l6o

upon a very targe amaum oj muiicy. x tt--
ken at the lowest calculation tit one per
cent he are informed of 15,000 . "

The financial ptdicy of this may. beseen
in thei state of. the markets of Europe. It
has rrquireli ail the strength of Mr. Bid- -

Whiji
majority. Erasttis Hdal is lelecied "Pfesi- -1 aW Yo rk, May

now i,s not even W I uteri by hssproxy. aa ii slioufd
he, but is written by some' GIeikiiiit the Land
Offip and ' frarwhotd bervfcefl Prxy or
agetpt cuiisi3isin'bti wrjUng;j.bis own name!
For ibis he paid!;,500 pj?ri anetum! The
Inlays i Wtd.bj'os of fthe President's sons, anjd

oent oi me noara oi i rusieca in uciui.

him a wuund at L
this kind from ha--c- ould

not help; uoiic: :

took to keep his in .

his mister. Tbe t.:
ed with the tiger, a
Ittire. ; lie did; not i.--J.

bmi'iul wooH nut 1 :
'ot hw fore Je-j- j and r

o6 fheJiindur ui E3 I

tTbis tiger na-- j ex:
atuades,'pusi4oas,-s::-
lady of thin ciij took a

e Ji im froia-a'4tuti- '

ing. When theje are S

self beloje the? rag d '

ly ee aptiii us .taxr,
ed a fine atiViue t r ;

hiin rtivil'li Suit

Arriong the lerpovala.lhe new coHeciosrilias,nipde
tri the Cusiom-bonse,- " is one- ol 'extraord,waf Nw York,! my agarh is not going backdle t(ii keep up te cotton market in Ltve- r-

Her step is the Wbia stPietwiand hercruellyi that of Mr. Thompson, t gauger, l.kf pool, in la- - e ot the exportations ol speciea no ii is ap inajreci moue Of inJTeaj.sinor liie? match is onward t L.
.to America I be first lawf of such an ex--lamer was a itevoiuinuary taier;wnose pr?uM

erjij't Uol Thinipsori. lately fell.fljitiiigbrate; "t'reitdentftularyil Ihe cdnrpensaiion is too high,
ion iiifi thatj t!e products oif .the cPnuportaunder any crcaajstances.-- h of a service requis

rin neithPir skill umir lalent, arid ' emnlovir.; lis Facts for the People Who can wonly Wifhlacupchee,! in Jb lortda. 1 hat galfant
deitn "of a nob'le brother,! that bored itary nebijhty wldirih tbelb il'ian is sent most fallLI rlaniTO trynot be p(oduced wiUH);t "att der that the' 'Globe3 ir ready to defend anyveiy, 8!nailportiKj bfltNts yU'irig irenileinan's to fuiifiteracl the cfit t uf tru XiKrtatur,!the1 n- a- in every man of the Revolutionary stock, aail--; in the Execjitivo IJepartmfthj,

( whentime, he retires b higher ealary thin many yf ea.j mm nauynr., ana nis niace is u.it--u uy aw:
ander Mfrlg. jiiri. while! the McGubbms, iidthe Guvernrs andf othlr high oifisers in the si

erali Slates- - lib'!-;- . ' ?:; 'f'' 'H'-'- !
l"'

ft i a fact tb,U it bas rcceivekl,, jfrom ;the
Executive f)cprtrnents, alone, fr; prtptmg,AjcKtbdinsl Iresh from j l ipperary, the ink I on

whose riaibrailizaiion papers is hardly dryL from 1832 to I83T,, inclusive ihe enp- r-. Another iffies specially creat ed a itbat of the
'Siniihsonia'n agent with a sai'ar.v rif $3,000 la vhose atlrgiarice to a monarchy over sea is not

Mr. Bhidlef has $ncti,!ed tolet' iy wt-U- .

but the cotton market is droopir- - ; arid if
We insist . ppoii ' pay in gold jand silver,
rolton, rire, and toharco, and state stuutis,
must payjthebili in a dejtieciatioii. -

Mrj. Iliddle's head is a great deal longer than
many of tbfT rreis who; irnrur ciy , so if en
blow him up. lie don't waul' to eaeriflte the

inous sum of 112,009 85 ceptk? jl And thatyear ana lunusuiuw-- cnnvenieni sejnurn tor a yet pfl, obtain American honors and euiolumepts!
'tL'.!ii'i i i j .i...:-- - 'jrantieman wistitn? le vil L.uodoa, 1 1 de duties as lhe.rewarded, parly printer to Congress,

10 the two years which it lieltl I ta ojce,of ibis ptaoe, .mighrvH l have been- discharged i per inoinpsuns can lay uuwn inm nca j ivi
thiEir ctfup)ie:y, but the McGubbins can get-mo- re,

voite in fhe; Sixth AVardj f . ; 1
it received in addition SlO5,5i0 5? up

; (ipnand a substitute of jtaletsv jwtrrclism,
. aod mtegrityfof weakness sfi iiinessj arid

irrupto.;-- : f' ?; -- : :i 1

'J-'- '
;

X&!fli$Ql$ le whole
-- i": i.nation are lurnud, at tbis;e?e&tf crisis, to;
..v.- Wards its eminent and enligbtenlbfj statesmen,- -

of approvejd abslilies aud, stetlmp tirtjUe, ftir
available candit5;itc.for the Execuiiye

; cjjair one who will inspire cor &lence of
' --v! success, and, when s:ic"css(ulj s ijl main- -
!

: t'Jin its honor anil vreslor jts ; p rfs'pF'rtf j

and it is firmly believed, Jby ica;ndidxt;i- -:
!'- - Ctse of icnpirtial jutlgfiient, eniigijjtened and
t liaided btf cenmrie patriotism,! aluniim; of

by iordinrjry correjsporiiienee, bot all all; evenly
i lie?' are sdeh a could i:istlv b4 required at lhf wards of S213,000 in six years 2 SurelyThe proceeding of the benate upon JMrrtyly s great staple of the country ,or to produce univei- -
haad of otir resident iMlribier lit Loridon. It resolution ilartte men of business here; r Our a fact like this rpcaks trumpet-tpngue- d in

favor of a divorce1 of the Government from
sal prcure and disaster by a precipitancy in
specie payments, j He don't want to keep goldcann it be overlooked, that Iticli'd Rush was Sec Banks have quit disciUtitiug, and aie scared

altowfdbiiu t u 1 e. , i

anJ tcazo btui In ll.- -

lyangryj at this d; '

tn 'rejep t "e , a u tl v. 1 1

herself with ber r

would rise, walk at .',
hta paws between t ':.

t(tem out to her j '

down, plaing and r

ae accustomed tu ,

to him. j Such an im
bbtwt-e- n them that A

dammoiselle .M. r..;;
C8ge; for be was $i:ri
: I In trn days she .

ent positions, f lhv;:
collected hei dratv

her gloves; and '
the antiual. vdta, '.

te remercie bicn sa';i

retary of- - ihe Treasury . vV. received, ihe censure the Pi ess, as vastly more important than theagain. iqt a;ie.w inure sucu yoies as inai, piiu
wiaj shall havpfaoiher panic. i is idle to bay

and stlvenmarchinjj over the oceap and, back at
every Imle jurri in tire tide of the exchanges, orcc conuemnauoft ot the. Kelrenchtnrnt tjbninnuee

And yt Mr. Rush wast appointed ti the offioe Bank divorce of which that corrupt stipen
thje GoveriiPent is a friend of a mixed correi cy.

: 1 1if" th f Smillm inian aer leave it furJ I'WIli
to carl it, fashion, over hill and
hillock from Pen Yan to Kalamazoo.; This seems
to mdlto bejWhat he means by satfinff " The

wiiep tue inst umce continues ns runs ohjo
thd Juan ks las vve hear Of

(

a case in Albany, fothers to applywriat,ibeSChairman ol'lhe Cor- n-

diary is the ioud-moulh- ed charnpion. A
bribed press is tbe .most dangerous of- all
instruments in ihe hand of a j corrupt ad-

ministration. F. Pi Blair, wdh the loss of
' ssntiments " and suffrgos may sreenred J at tonal Intelligencer.- -i :!? it't : ,HLbate on this floor : f1 Whenever pn ortico is to be

greatf prerogative of 'strength is lb do right."
iitiwever, io all these uuesses, I am but groping

: ,.; which will restore in their Ulfnoi' bi'igh- t-
filled j" even a iealopsl constant apd faithfidness Dalmv davsof the Henublic. 1 . i

t -- i. - -
j,-

my way ;a the f.g. W all street, fJbesnut,street,
and Thrfad needle street, (London.) are i very

all this patronage held in terrorem! over his
head, has no freedom of opinion, lie isCorrespondence of the National Intelligencer. f Resolved. That whilst; lepuWican, t..,i ,, ,, mi.iwi .'.l?. ggy Jiwpow. Une.snut street, however, justSjWrit, with wbicli we all nfe lanJmated, and Jja"; j ii S ?" 4V 1 i

now, serins io be wmirro2 ihe day. ! v, ' liassan Ioked a t rN.!-'..!- :1 i ' Nevv Yobk. May . :

The other day T wrote you the brinks wjefe

Dounti, nana ana toot, tne; mental. oi me
party that pays him, so lavishly, and com-
pelled to obey his masters., Can statements

d true ann consmeraio uMii(-y- r kq suffsesi l lel os next comnare Ihe IVavv : IJpnartment
door, and then fay cFor fihe fete day in the harbor yesterdayMrL. Sttiiibard--- whi,icitlt Secreiirv'of the Na yould not btfarft h a vnpon the: departure of the Great i Western. Iexpandi rigi h us imyai:! mg cun fi lepce and' rep f ;

They bvpbtine back into their spella again,vy in! lbia, employed in his Uepariment seven of fact from such a source, be relied, on?niiistlcommnd ypu j to the newspaoera. jit he waa ieaHylgE!hr 1

'"I m.irpi'n.iOr are his bought arguments world the paperwas the greatest day ever seen In this 'hart--

r respect tpTvvn'wy'tiye-t- o ia fP gnr
... at sentiment of poonexrCst T.

t
' the present .!Ad init). i9(rtibnj ? S4f: ppintiout

tbe proprietary of V cheerjru ici "isencd f irv
them, tbe Whigs of the B city tiij cbaniy f
Philadelphia entertain an especial and tedi

apd tbjBjuidjteyt Uaarket is ";tight;,r iThe bahk--eraa- re

scared id death ; 1 They are groping ihii
cieras, pcsioa u cnrei eierK i; x ue salary j i
thei. ijecretaryi ! aod the cotripensai.ri: of tie
eleiks and Imserierf. atriourjiieditii! 17230. dtil- -

od which they aru printed Virginian IVI. had jbeen usfU jDor. !t : U iir ii - 1 - -

nck'ed mmseHf wa,,The real I Locofoco ororan W-t-
Kis citr rtbelars Iliej UMparfiueht hs been -- held for mariv way, in the dark, and they 6ee spectres eery

step they take Already; the Safety Fond eob-n-
years, anap sun managpu ty f wrftJUckerson, New! jiEraenouoces the Itichmorid-Enqui-

rer

Thuis tit for tat, a3 the Enairertcalled that
and round, rjrf?eat! v

Iji various alii tuyt s

Wound himsflf aboui
try oanii: notes oegin io ob oist:reoiieu ai uiecuyne was a membvr otijihe ieommiuee, in tbe

Seriate; frtaa whocn carne that famoos report ion
tied preferente; for one;bfj'edinttslied
citiarens whose ria'mes bave peebj conrifcted

i ntth ihenflXtPrcsderittaifciUJiV,41 rlfiii
concern here a rabb.6 root."

and at last lais d Li
banks.; thus, making our only part curiency

?
trie

ptjiteb 4fjfufjcitjr baoksV'-ari- I one of them is )n-d- e4

a rajrii avis people look at with surprise! I
; Mrs, THorburn, the !florist herePfias sent, bvlcuiiveipatronaie,twhich I first referred.

He employs eight clerk3 txsides the chief cleik,
and hia salary, withl tJiej compeusatum of his

1. belief in bis auperior availableppss asi a can- - ing. impatiently ra t:

ticfl ot the kityrt-- ,

bim. llas?an l
the GreitAVf3'ero, a splendid bouquet of-time-

to :he Q.ieen of Eniand. U is enclosed iri
tell 'i iuf (iovernnaent," even when .resumption
takes place; when we gel bark to ; 1834, jstio.didate, J:, v,l .

;;! ;. f clerks and" cneisen2er5J amounts Io 18.850.i

V GLOOMY 'PROSPECTS.
The WashingtojiCbroniclejivliich seems

to be making preparation io lake the place
of the Globe, cjills loudly upon! Congress
to come to the aid of the Trea&pry, wjucb
it seems, is almost bankrupt, in despite of
its heavy issues of irredeemable! continen-
tal paper. The Clixonicle iaysj it pan not
be disguised, that; the condition of he
Treasury is such, that; unless something is
speedily done,! the government, will be
compelled to stfp pqwrientV1 ludeed I

a tin case, ; heruietically sealed, with a plater ' Re$olve&'?k these Arid, al this veryjsessiod, de'roahds more clerks, glass cover' 1 f frightful manner, :

bis keep-r- s, a pi w:

yirient did noildft .u

reopie wilt noi oe sausueu. i ikj nnui i cicr
tency; and.tbev will have it. . ' 1

t U. & J5anksiock basr'iri on to day to '1.161)
- aerations must of necessity be modified hy and an increase ta the sahrv t of ; soiQ9i)f thuse Our Marine Officers, it is said.! have astreed

; Comparison of optnionsi whichlcahibe; co- l- y lias, i? ; r '1 l I io take riskWrin steam ships for Eurorie. of th Case In the .even in.1 ne Ulobe must see that reopie do not appreThe committee censnre Mr. Sscielarv South- -, - llecled onlv from the represohteld interests first class, at the same rates they take packe- t-ciate the marit of its figures. l.tt tut s'rarijs, ftoeuvtes with; .hi c.
isiiaf, and conici::; 'SOIPS. i ij ii -

. : .

1 reasory notes I below par to dav. U. S- Nation ioiched.
Financiers of the Globe, thai" a bankrupt,

inslttutiou" can sell slock so much above
par?.' t ;i i X '

!

: The Great Western steam ship sails on Moo- -

it- Bank;stucia llfi. blocks are a little higheri d u rnose, win ax.ira toe lairesi ana nest on Here is a ctmfessiob for'ydu. ; ffliej Gor- -nw anpears ihat:MrI Secretary Diickerson has to-da- y.portunity to determine the interesting qies jernmcnl stop !
; Wbyl then, weexpended for ne ari'd fashionable bykslion and we carneatlrM reconimjentl Mb the suppose the Experiment has failed, and, wesiiu niriaiuig u. j 1JT3: liuc, j 111 UJCi YCt, lltfal

diyf 11 ocIock.-He- r cabin passeiere will nsim- - J j lj ,k
ber 75, ii is believed, or more. Governor Correspondence of the JYat. Intelligencer.
Marcylwas to"vsit'hr to dajmlffirfe-- " tbtf ;

-.- .;! fl 1; :

" IWhtgemberi of Corigresr tij! designate

j On the fdlowtr;
ihere were the ;

lions of hpr pi
agitation so wj --

likely to comrj, 5

face, and whoSB

impressitjn on; h's ! 1;

terwarris he br r 1

ji w, auu, iiiuiuuniu eiiuiiiir f;AHfnsetf oi lite iia must re-orga- pur institutions ! If the
stoppage of theBinks calJs llorljlheir dethtnksi of that: thoujcaTping Globe?: His aids New York, Mat 9.i (ot its meeting:;JV Jr WfiM': : iThe committee also condemn the1 practice! ot

extra clerk biiel" We fiod iMr Dicker&on not
struction, and, the reorganization of ourde camn acmtimanied him His suite ! their KT.t--MT"I ?"ul?l'W1, H'n'cipaiiy in fZOIOST-RV- l .CTTr.- rr .i SUriladies ! ' What horrid aristocracy for the Globe !

Instead n a million and 3 hirTrr f.I l" " ? eppagco .riue "pvern.isualy employ u.g ihree extra clerks, but, What
far more dargeruus, paving fisira hue to one Several stearatoats Win accompany the Great J j f j , a WW , UIU thai iAdfine otment, by analogy, demands he same radiuf yailf8fday.went.to. Philadelphia vestedWestern opt to sea on ! Monday, unakin-j- ' an a therefore upon Ma ;cal remedy 1 Tiiei Globe, E!qiiref,&c.aJi!vf -- he monster ; giving bim now about top, have. hernendeavorinff to prove thatnve. mi lions ot the real criir I !! rather

naar.c proctsston ol American boats; ;:i: t. i

. ,I:wI,.laVj.,.!Our Banks annouced officially thit triey-r-e

Resolved. Thit the Afnje)cafi; 1 People
bavc Iongregarded vfith jtjtipp anil,
ptide tile personal i'nclL oltcBl (jondiicl of
1 1 EN RT-CLAyand- ry to bii by
the strongest ties cd aWctjioyj iestiejirit

grataude. I Trl lajre known
bim on every occasion ol iscpuritr f'jajneed
to put forth; hislitmostjstrerl i jilri (itr b-
ehalfto sacrifice Ml 8elM laid fprdid con- -

Nifk BiddjJsnerly bankrilfljl-bp-t; lrp
is canditf Co ti fesjsiOn'iT'Trbrflii the Gyem'- -

jne rfsfuiar eif tks in;. we in paiuuent, f njojing
at ine ttr.wa alkrv uf l.TfJ0, botto whtmH is
pVtd'fjr, ?xira fcervk trs as cleik; the fitrjiber
Mirabf lr29 07i making his salary! $2.i89J 67.
Is not this a reu4y mode of providing: tj'r a fa vcr-i- tf

? j
: 4 14 Jfr'Y

sTlie cumtuittee" also .specify ' the naTof $4S6

ibW'hM b?y iHheljGoyernriimit now,
"iWi?!11 tffMf Wright's accooni of thesame on the ibtb iristi '1, hey say, out of doors,

thev have resumed, and'we all talk manificent- - ment s new any, mat uovenimeiit : is r enooiorous Condition of i IlnrU Rmmia

lf on Ihe 'subj-c- t, but thtre is a gfppdeat oflfirps: correctly itatedl hotwithstandinW hi nnVpr
tirely so. Iff Biddle, the be a l.iged

wortby of death,' upon mere j suspicion
of bankniptryV'what will; lie uone 'with

about ij and tbey areas cross aajaj north waster ty MJigufed ffrtb in Hie Globe. Br theSu,las paid by the sjNavj' Department fri Vhiee
yrars fur jsruiting; arid condemn it as extrava

tbefctateot thf'C .

Hassan, to Fee if
Witaijfewiile;-;'-- ' '

such'"jao:; '.applf.id!
and Ino feoon 1 'if
Hassan us tail's
pori.of tlirt..trriv,
rtot extraordiary ;

mediatelyatid
his eyt--s $:ts '

then went thron;:.
Huns, and di ev-i- .

bid notice, 2nd i

After jstayir 5 a r

ajam:: it was iv i

her depart, tct I

in the se0cl m :

the Governnjeht, funon lis confession ofgant, r Hry-'- t I r!.:44'-f- '.
-- Mine wiuc ixiok?! li snowa ihe raw guilt? 'I-- Lynchburg Wrginian.

C7 The result: of the recent elections
Department1, under tlie relormr, Mr. Oi ckemo
to have j.atd 1,537. tof priiitinrf in two

The cammittife a4o retwrted that a1" eorisi-d-

sidurations of tbe prombtirt of her interest,
' bapptness and glory j' andjjn the hour of
v trial and emergency to stand roof against
the malice- - Pf his enerpies;, 'fief honor
him as a wis and rxperieiicpd statesman
they con&de. Ibtnrta'losijebt'jind dp-flig- ht

pphticiab;vtjey aduii hitqi'tjila.zea.1-.outpatrto- tj

they cteni iibi! as ; a; pure
and ntuotS citizen; nd t iKy i Jotr him
as: a brave, gcnerouaViriJd j true-hear- ted

pletrtiv. Tlius I their; resumption pti nope but furf If"! f 'ctid ",m Mucbiaa the mer- - ia jssid to have produced wonderful i effects
tbemieTves. t f I i 1 1 . OT ' anuusiness men, bofteveri vp! in Vasbington; one of the most singularThe'tperiuyn3 in ivchange on Loniin to i the! old cntlemanJ in snitArii..- - J . 1. .erable6ajnf varying jrom 100 ro $200, wa an

of. which! is nbe thousand and one vir-
tues, hitherto unknown, which if; has impar

MS Ibe Ibedretary onhe NavydaftHe GitVjtern ,b do:iMWa?7 "
mlthe PJrc!aseH ks foi Ms office, mosVf ; 106 116 Tl.re billhaWr ,ao4 d fh- -? Lffif8 getber.his re j vted to Henry ClavL' Many of :lhel office- -

man. - .
.

v jet vice pi- tbe country, suchj as reviews, magWj tiewf mi considerable i4p.iflanc"Jit is i??! fiere "P'Pterlestedby d-i- holders, the it I v'JailyLmUtbeoldis. added,Resolved Phat the lodivdia! jbere as on thf iludon Ex:sembled are lolly luvprssied fvnih ibe con- - ly beli''f :iiji. 1 oese acme: gen- - ;; j Terja very good Presi
tle'rien see which I'a w course ui ue aouuneo. nan u Den r cnaoe. u i npn ihpj -- le.owae Pfuue, 11 veport

.
K I ppsiness,-- . Uiey l

- sa v i ami , f ed hUdway the wind set, and fcaTevrctipn that iiCNjsr CLAYi3ijr mently gtded ' beg leave to read a few items from Mr Secretary!1' speaks Cilliectiy iiubbj, to iwtcciocj amc:t8 Qaw wiiiia mo er.d. hh.kni , i.U . .
begin to trim tbeir.i r r- i- j v hi n I v t wonjo on sails to the breeze! p.
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